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Members of BCD 
Hear Reports On 
Gas, Phones. Scouts

Lone Star Gas Company is interested 
in bringing natural gas into Robert Lee, 
according to E. L. Buelow, division sup
erintendent at San Angelo.

A letter addressed to Mayor Fred Mc
Donald, Jr., setting forth this fart was 
read at MoiuLay’s luncheon meeting of 
the Board of (^immunity Development. 
Buelow further stated his company 
would immediately make a survey of 
the city and confer further with city 
officials in the near future.

President John Harvey of the BCI) 
was just afiout overwhelmed at the turn
out of 27 persons who were present for 
the luncheon. It was the largest attend
ance in some time and indicated a re
newed interest in community affairs.

Guests included Carl Manning and J. 
B. Morris, executives of die Concho 
Boy Scout area, who were introduced 
by H. E. (Buck) Ley. Mr. Manning 
said Hubert Lee was ready for a new 

'Boy Scout troop and the IK’D was in
vited to sponsor same. President Har
vey said he would appoint a Scout com
mittee and an administrator.

Frank Di.key reported that Charlie 
Copeland was anxious and willing to 
give away hundreds of young pecan 
trees to any anti all vho wish to come 
and dig them. They are located on land 
which has lx*en condemned for the Oak 
Creek reservoir.

Dickey suggest'd tlx* city might !x* 
interested in planting some of tin* trees 
around the new Mountain Creek res
ervoir. A committee named to study 
the matter includes Wilton Scott, II. S. 
Lewis, Jr., J. C. Strickland and Sam Jay.

Also present at the meeting were John 
E . Robbins and Herman McLaughlin 
of the San Angelo Telephone Co. Mr. 
Robbins said his company was studying 
ways and means for improving tele
phone service here, and In* would report 
his findings at a later date.

President Harvey has called a meet
ing of BCD officers and directors for 
Friday.

BASE BALL PRACTICE
Only a few players turned out last 

Sunday for base hall practice because the 
weather was cold ami windy. Another 
workout is scheduled for next Sunday 
at 2 p.m. Both independent and high 
school players are expected to lx* on 
hand, and a practice game is in prospect.

Jack Looney left last week for Gal
veston where he will undergo treatment 
at Seely Hospital. His wife and child
ren left Tuesday to reside in the south
ern city during his hospital stay, which 
may be from four to eight weeks.

Harrell G. Huff of San Angelo, gen
eral agent for Franklin Life Ins. Co., 
was a Robert visitor Wednesday. For 
the past 13 years he was associated with 
the late Paul Brown in the insurance 
business. He will be glad to assist any 
policyholders with their problems.

_____ Births______
GREEN

Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Green of Borger 
are parents of their first child, a daugh
ter, bom March 16, Borger hospital. The 
infant weighed 5 pounds, seven ounces 
and has been named Marilyn Vida. The 
mother is the former Hazel Peays, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tomy Peays 
of Rolx'rt Lee. Mr. Green is an ath
letic director in the Borger schools. 
PARROTT

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parrott of Robert 
Lee are parents of a daughter lx>rn at 
4:40 March 16, at Coke County Memor
ial Hospital. The infant weighed 7 
pounds, 5 ounces and has lx*en named 
Frartcis Elaine. Mr. Parrott is an oil 
field worker. The family resides at the 
Henson Trailer Camp.

SCHOOL ELECTION S APRIL 7 
Judge Jeff Dean, who serves as ex-of- 

ticio county school superintendent, says 
three members of the County Board of 
Education are to he elected April 7. The 
terms expiring are: Noah Pruitt, Ihe- 
cinct 2; L. Y. Harrell, Precinct 4; and 
W. D. McAdams, trustee at large. Trus
tee elections will also lx* held in inde- 
pendent and common scIhhiI districts. 
Wilson Bryan and Bryan Gartinan have 
been nominated to succeed themselves 
on the Hofx*rt Lee school lx>ard.

PAHTY AT GREEN MTN.
The nxmthly 42 party and musical 

will lx* held Friday night at Green 
Mountain sclxxil house. Everyfxxly is 
incited and ladies are requested to bring 
cakes, coffee and x-ocoa.

Sunrise Service 
To Be Held Easter

Sunrise Easter Services will lx* held 
at 6 a.m. on the mountain top at the 
Weaver Ranch, with all churches of the 
community participating.

The Rev. Ray Lee will lx* master of 
ceremonies and there will lx* singing lw 
the 'community choir under direction of 
tin* Rev. Ernest Stewart. Dr. G. N. 
Goldston, pastor of First Ghristian 
Church in San Angelo, will bring the 
message.

This ts a traditional service conduct
ed on this Ix-aut.fiil mountain at the 
fixit of the cross, which is at a vantage 
point so that the Sunrise and tin* Ser
vice will truly be an inspiration to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver extend 
a cordial invitation to tin* entire com
munity. They will sent* coffee ami 
doughnuts at the conclusion of the ser
vice.

PAYS $100 DWI FINE
George Henry Hcnshaw, Abilene auto 

salesman, paid a fine of $100 and exists 
in County Court here Monday, after 
pleading guilty to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. The man was appre
hended in Robert Leo Saturday mxin. 
lie  was driving a new Chrysler and wit- 
nesses reported he was weaving all over 
the road between Bronte and Rolx*rt 
Lee.

CITY PROPERTIES SOLD
W. H. Wyatt of near Sanco lias bought 

the J. F. Hamilton rexk residence in the 
west part of town and plans to nxive to 
R )lx*rt Lee early next month. Mr. ll.un- 
ilton has purchased the J. B. Holx*rtson 
home west of the Aunt Lizzie Davis 
property. It will lx* remodeled before* 
occupancy by the new owners.

It’s Vacation Week 
At County Hospital

It’s vacation week at Coke Counts' 
Memorial Hospital. Although the insti
tution is open, only one patient remain
ed Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. McDaniel will re
turn Sunday from a visit with relatives 
at Kansas City, and during his absence 
Dr. J. K. Griffith is hxiking after emer
gency calls.

Mrs. Mary Schilling, head nurse, is on 
a two weeks vacation with her husband, 
Harry Schilling, employee of Sun Gas 
Department at Silver. They art* visiting 
his parents in Peoria, 111.

On duty this week at the hospital is 
Miss Mary ChovaneV of San Angelo, a 
graduate of Kings Daughters Hospit; 
>n Temple.

Mrs. Erni-sl Vamadore, cook at the 
hospital, lias gone to Childress for a 
visit with her son-in-law ami daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mathis. Other help 
is working only part time, according to 
Mrs. J. C. Strickland, acting business 
manager.

During the week’s lull floors in the 
new hospital are being cleaned and giv
en a now coat of wax.

Red Cross Needing 
More Support To 
Reach Its Quota

The east side of the county is away 
out in front in the Red Cross drive for 
funds. The Observer has lx*en advised 
that canvass has lx-en almost completed 
at Bronte, with collections amounting to 
$477.20.

Total reported thus far in Rolx*rt Lee 
and the west side is $261, making a 
county total of $738.20. Most of this 
anxiunt was due to tin* efforts of Mrs. 
Pauline Him* Holland, .who did some so
liciting anxntg Hobert Lee business firms 
two weeks ago.

S. R. Young, who agreed to act as 
chairman of the drive for the west end 
of the county, has mg udvisixi this news
paper of any late progress. Mrs. Merylc* 
Jameson is in charge of the drive at 
Silver ami Mrs. J. T. Thetford at Edith. 
Each can lx* depended upon to turn in 
a good report.

At any rate officials of the Coke 
County Chapter feel the campaign 
should tx* wound lip within the next 
few slays. Persons who have not lxx*n 
contacted may leave tlx*ir contributions 
at The Observer office ami the money 
will lx* turned over to local wxirkers.

M rs. Holland had first hand informa
tion of Red Cross activities in World 
War II. Her late huslxind. Major R. V. 
Holland, for many immths was confin- 
txl in a German prison camp. There he 
made the acquaintance of Lt. J. O. I'm - 
phries, now a Vaptain stationed at Reese 
AFB near Lubbock.

Both men said tlx* Red Cross kept 
them alive while they wi re in the prison 
camp. Red Cross packages were about 
all they lived on. The Red Cross did 
everything it could, they reported.

Holland and Umphries gave liberally 
to Ri*d Cross fund drives every year af
terward, and felt they could never re
pay the organization for what it had 
done for them.

Capt. Umphries visited Mrs. Holland 
and lx*r family here recently. He gave 
$100 to the Red Cross this month.

Jim McCutchen No. 6 
Gets Oil and Water

Operators are finding difficulty in 
completing Union No. 6 Jim McCutch
en, 3 miles east of Rolx*rt Lee.

When going down the last of the 
week drillers went through a 9-f<x>t pay 
section of CiCo sand and then encoun
tered water.

The formation was several feet lower 
than No. 3, nearest producer to the south
east. Casing was cemented to a depth 
of 4,005 feet, and perforations were 
made from 3,996-99 feet. There is a 
good show of oil.

Al Jennings, in charge of the Morgan 
Drilling Co. rig, says lx* lias orders to 
move to Union No. 4 McCutchen for 
work over. Efforts will lx* made to ce
ment off water coming in from the bot
tom.

CARDEN CLUB M EETING
Mrs. C. S. Brown entertained mcm- 

lx*rs of Fj! Valle Garden Club at her 
home Wednesday of last week, with 
Mr*., Sam Powell co-hostess. Program 
features were a talk on shrubs by Mrs. 
B. A. Austin and Mrs. Otis Camplx*Il 
spoke on March planting hints. Cake 
and coffee were served.

SATURDAY BAKE SALE
Rolx*rt Lee high school Seniors will 

sponsor a Bake Sale next Saturday, 
March 24. A gixxl assortment of |>ies 
and cakes will be offered.

Hawley Allen is reported as doing 
nicely at Shannon hosp'tal where lx* is 
recovering from a fractured thigh. He 
will be moved to the hospital in Rolx*rt 
Lee tlx* first of the Week.

FIL E S FOR DIVORCE
A suit for divorce has been filed 

by Mrs Hazel Culp against D. W. Culp. 
Plaintiff is owner of Hazel’s Cafe in 
Rolx*rt Lee. Her petition states tlx* 
couple were married Aug. 12, 1950, at 
Loving, New Mex., and lived together 
until March 5, 1951.

The petition alleges that soon after 
their marriage defendant began a course 
of harsh and cruel treatment and com
mitted outrages toward plaintiff which 
made their living together insupportable. 
It further stated the defendant constant
ly nagged and fussed and did not get 
along with the plaintiff’s son. Ralph 
laigan is attorney for Mrs. Culp.

Two Y ears Terms 
For Saddle Thieves; 
Court Term Ends

Sentences of two years in the peni
tentiary were given three prisoners in 
district eourt here Monday, each of them 
being for saddle thefts. Pleading guilty 
to indictments were:

Shorty Ruth of Snyder.
Jesse Cove Martin of Arizona.
Bob Sczymarek of Wisconsin.
Ruth stole a saddle from Willis Smith 

last summer, hut the theft was uiKxiver- 
ixl almost by accident. A lady consta
ble at Kilgore was examining some stol
en property and found a saddle made 
hv M. L. Lcddy of San Angelo aiming 
the loot.

She called the manufacturer, giving 
the serial number, and learned that ft 
was the property of Willis Smith of Rob
ert Lee and that it had lxx*n stolen. 
Sheriff Paul Good was advised of the 
find and recovered the property and 
traced the tlx*ft to Ruth.

Sheriff Cxxxl said he will take Ruth 
to Huntsville to serve hrs sentence. Ruth 
lias had previous brushes with the law.

Martin ami Sczymarek made their 
thefts of saddles and trappings at the 
Ed Bynum ranches in Coke and Sterling 
counties. They will be turmxl over to 
Sheriff Henton Emery of Sterling coun
ty to staml trial there April 24.

Sezymarkek had a record of a bur
glary at Green Bay, Wisconsin., in 1916 
Martin was converted of vagrancy at 
San Diego, Calif., in 1949 ami was sen
tenced to 180 days in a road camp.

Judge John Sutton wound up the pres
ent district court term Monday. A pet- 
tit jury was not called this term.

Re-elect Dennis 
As H. S. Coach

At Tuesday night’s special board meet
ing the resignation of Jack Capps as 
janitor was accepted, and Sam Fowler 
was given tlx* job.

Coach Charles Dennis was re-elected 
as athletL coach at an increased salary. 
Dennis graduated from Sul Ross last 
year ami without previous coaching ex
perience gave Roliert Lee a strong team 
that won seven and lost only three f<x>t- 
ball games.

Chas. A. Ludwig, band teacher, re
signed his position. He was required 6) 
teach some subjects other than band, 
and said h«* preferred to git in a school 
where lx* could devote all his attention 
to music.

TREN T REPLACES STANTON
Stanton will not lx* a member of Dis

trict 6-B football conference next year, 
as it lias lxx*n advanced to Class because 
its high school enrollnx'iit is more than 
115. Supt. B. C. Cxxxlwin says Trent 
has been given a beitb in the confer
ence to take the place of Stanton. Rob
ert Lee* will play at Trent Nov. 9.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Blake of Sylvx*s- 
ter visited here last Thursday with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Brown.

Fred Jameson No. 10 
Flows 270 Barrels 
During 24-Hr. Test

Sun Oil Company addtxl another good 
producer at Silver the past week when 
No. 10 Fred Jameson flowed 270 bar
rels of oil during its official 24 hour 
test. There was no water. The well is 
kxated on the east side of the Jameson 
field at Silver.

Hie well was completed naturally in 
open hole from 6,296 to 6,464 feet, the 
total depth. Cange was through quar
ter inch choke. Pressures were 825 
pounds on tubing and 1,425 pounds on 
tlx* casing. Gas-oil ratio was 1,296-1.

Ray-Harris Drilling Co. were tlx 
contractors and tlx*ir rotary rig was mov
ed to Sun No. 15 C. E. Mathers in the 
MMithi ait comer of Section 459, south
west of Silver. No. 15 Mathers set 9 
5-8th*> inch casing this week at 492 feet.

Sun No. 14 Jewell Brannan topped 
the reef at 6,067 feeet and was coring 
in linx* \Vi*dm*sday at 6,149 feet.

Sun No. 2 H. L. Bloodworth was 
preparing to set casing to the Strawn 
sand around 5,6(X) feet. The test drill
ed into linx* to a depth of 6,600 feet 
hut the lower formation was barren.

Sun J. B. Walker A-2 was drilling in 
shale and lime at 4,311 feet.

West and north of Edith Sun A-4 Fos
ter S. Prkx* set whipstock at 4,378 feet 
and will drill a diagonal hole into the 
lime alxxit 240 feet away from the or
iginal hole. The test prev iously driller! 
below* 6.200 feet and struck salt water. 
The diagonal will reach back toward 
A-3 Price which was completed as a 
good producer.

In soutliwestern Nolan county Sun 
No, Eunice Parramorc set 9 5-Stlis 
inch casing at 898 feet and expected 
to drill plugs yesterday.

Easter Services At 
Methodist Church

Beginning Friday evening from 7:30 
to 8:30. Easter Meditations cloving with 
Holy Communion. Spr*cial music by the 
choir. The public is invited.

Sunrise Easter Service Sunday morn
ing at 6 o’clock at Weaver Ranch, ten 
miles south of Holx*rt Lee.

Easter Sunday morning worship ser
vice at 10:55. The message, “The Ris
en Lord.’’ Hie choir will sing a special 
arrangement of "He J/’ves,” which doses 
with a part of the Hallelujah Chorus.”

Easter Sunday night. 7:30. The ehoir 
will present tlx* beautiful Easter cantata, 
“The Victorious Christ.” Tlx* story of 
the Gothsemane Experience, tin Trial, 
Crucifixion and the Resurrection will be 
given in Scripture and Song. Mrs. Cor
tez Russell, pianist. Mrs. Jeff Dean, di
rector. Mrs. Marvin Simpson, reader.

Easter Sunday rs also the beginnine 
of our Revival Meeting with the Rev. 
W. H. Marshall of Sonora doing th< 
preaching. Weekday morning servici» 
at 10 and evening services at 7:30. Ev
eryone is invited to attend these* services.

Mrs. Mattie Bell Cam jbell was taken 
to Shannon hospital Saturday night af
ter suffering a heart attack. Her condi
tion is reported as good.

Coke County
Hospital News

March 15—Mrs. Sam Parrott, Mrs. 
Mayme Smith admitted.

March 16—Daughter Ixirn to Mrs. 
Parrott at 4 40 p.m. Mrs. Smith di*-
missed.

M.uth 17—Mrs. Mayme Smith ad
mitted.

March 18 Gypsy Blalock, Mrs. May- 
nre Smith aixl Mrs. Garland Green and 
infant daughter dismissed.

March 20—Mrs. Sam Parrott and in
fant daughter dismissed.



H A D A C O l Help* Folks Suffering 
Deficiencies of Vitam ins Bu 

Bv, Niacin and Iron.

Last Chance To Secure

1951
Auto Licenses

Without A VtHCitty,
The Deadline For All License Tags Is

MARCH 31st
Please bring your Title Certificate and previous 

license papers, which will help speed up the registra
tion process. State law provides that you must have 
your Certificate of ownership with you when you 
make application for a Motor Vehicle License.

Paul Good
Coke County Tax Assessor and Collector

CARD O F TIU N KS
We wuli to thank our friend* anti 

neighbors for their kindness and assis
tant*- sitK-e our home burned recently. 
Fspecullv are we grateful to the fire
department. H«tl Cross and others.........
Dave Adkins & Family.

d iaries Bossent stopped Sunday for 
i brief si-.t witli his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Bessent He had \isited 
the Kilts rt M d in irn  at l j i U s s i  and 
his airnt was taking him back to his 
station at Fort Htxid.

HADACOL Is 
Requested
By Nurses

N o w . .  • nearly 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  enthusiastic
owners . . .  and more every day!

(Continuation of standard equ/pm.nf and trim Ulus- 
tratad is d tp a n d tn l on availab ility  of malarial.)

The Smart Now  Styleline De luxe 4-Door Sedan

Soil Conservation 
District News

fl. C. W’endl.ind, cooperating with 
tin- ('like County Soil Conservation 
District, completed seeding BO acres 
of abandoned croplaiKl to native and 
introduced grasses. Weudlanxd sot>d- 
etl a mixture of Side Oats Cransa, 
Blue Crania and Weeping Los eg rats. 
I'he seed bed was prepared with an 
eccentric disc which made many 
small pits. This tv̂ x* ot seed Ix-d 
preparation for seeding native and 
introduced grasses is pro\ing to lx* 
an effective ii.onoaucal land prepa- 
latMin for seeding nantive and intro
duced grasses is proving to he an e€- 
fective economical laud preparation. 
The I.iihI is left rough and collects 
small ponds of water retarding run
off and increasing die amount of 
w ater entering the soil.

Tyler & Jones has completed pit- 
tu»g 40 acres of abandoned cropland 
on their raixh located 10 miles north 
of Robert Lee. Tlie land will be 
seeded to a native and introduced 
grass mixture of Side Oats Crama, 
Blue Grama, and Ling Bn.li Blue
st i-ni.

A ranch pond was completed on 
F. S Higginbotham's ranch located 
three miles north of Bronte. The 
pond w-as constructed to provide 1 u t
ter distribution of livestivk water, 
and to reduce trampling by livestock 
around watering places and to reduce 
soil erosion. The pond was designed 
by personnel of tlx- Soil Conservation 
Service assisting the Coke County 
So.l Conservation District.

Fred Rex- completed the develop
ment ««f a 'complete coordinated soil, 
water and range conservation plan on 
his ranch located on the river north
west of Rolx-rt Lee. The plan was 
developed to treat each acre accord
ing to its needs. The plan was de
veloped by R<x? with the personnel 
of the Soil Conservation Sen  ice as- 
sisting him. The plan included such 
practices as fanning on contour, seced
ing of winter and summer cover 
Mop*. building aixl maintaining level 
(>n>ad base terraces, pnitecting range 
grasses, seeding range annd cultKat- 
ed pasture grasses and protecting enif) 
tnbblt- and maintaining it on or near 
the surface of the soil.

Mrs. J . W. Ashworth 
Dies In California

Death came Feb. 27. 1951, at Rich
mond, Calif., to Mis. J. \V. Ashworth, 
73, former well knpwn Coke county res
ident. She had Ix-en here on an exten
sive visit two months previously.

Her passing occurred just In-fore 
noon as she was sitting in a chair in 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. James 
Orr. Death was caused by a heart ail
ment which had afflicted her for some 
time. Her remain* were buried in die 
Richmond cemetery.

Marx Jane Session was born Dec. 13, 
1S77. in Panola county, Texas. .Alter 
reaching young womanhood she mar
ried J. W. Ashworth. They resided at 
Kaufman, Mvrtle Springs and Abilene 
before moving to Coke counts in 1935. 
They fanned near Edith and later mov
ed Rolx-rt lav .

Mr. and Mrs. Ashworth moved to 
California in 1943. Mr. Ashworth died 
at Richmond Dec. 23, 1947.

Surviving are three soils, Fred Ash
worth of Edith and Johnny Ashworth 
of Abilene, Tex., and Elmo McGee of 
Liusey, Calif,; and five daughters, Mrs. 
James Orr, Mrs. kathenue Run k and 
Mi>. Donald Engle of Richmond, Calif., 
Mrs. Roland (Minnie Ethel) Powers of 
Edith, and Mrs. Roy (Clara) Hood of 
Rolicrt Lee.

If you don't g*-t The OBSERVER,
You Don't Got The NEWS!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS O F THE 
ESTA TE O F RO BERT HARW ELL, 
DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that original 
letters testamentary upon the estate of 
Robert Harwell, deceased^ were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 12th day 
of Mad.h, 1951, by the County Court 
of Coke County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against said estate an- 
hereby required to present the same to 
me within the time proscribed by law. 
My residence and post office address 
are Bronte, Coke County, Texas.

Ida May Harwell
Executrix of the Estate of Robert 

Harwell, Deceased

Registered nurses, in increasing 
numbers, are showing a keen In

terest In HAD
ACOL and in 
the results that 
are b e i n g  se
cured with this

f r e a t modern 
o r m u l a .  R e 

q u e s t s  h a v e  
b e e n  received 
from m a n y  of 
t h e s e  nurses 
for professional 
s a m p l e s  o f  
HADACOL and 

Mrs. Lovett many of them 
indicated that they recommend 
the HADACOL form ula to pa
tients who are deficient in V ita
mins Bi, B ., Iron and Niacin.

Mrs. L. D Lovett, a registered 
nurse who lives at 2205 Walnut 
S t., Philadelphia 3. Pennsylvania, 
says this about HADACOL:

“I was down In Florida for the 
past month. I had no energy so 
several members of my fam ily told 
tne to try a bottle of HADACOL. 
My sister, who is a nurse, was 
taking a bottle so I tried a bottle. 
1 feel fine since taking HADA
COL. 1 do private duty here. I am 
50 years old."

HADACOL can help you if 
you suffer such deficiencies. Ask 
vour druggist for HADACOL to
day Only HADACOL gives you 
that "W onderful HADACOL fe e l
ing."

Autom aticTransm ission-Built by Chevrolet alone for  Chevrolet alone f
pow er is the first and finest automatic
transmission in the low-price field, and the only 
one proved by hundreds of thousands of owners 
in over a billion miles of travel!

Come in —try Powcrglide coupled with Chevrolet’s 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine—the only fully proved 
Automatic Power-Team in the low-price field.

Take the wheel of Chevrolet for ’51 and try the time- 
proved Powcrglide Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great 105-h.p. Valve-in-Hcad Engine-most 
powerful engine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal 
—no gearshifting—not even a hint of gear changes in 
forward driving! Only velvet velocity- a  smooth, un
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in 
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in 
the low-price field at your earliest convenience!
•Combination o f  Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 105-hp. 

engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR!
$

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Robert Lee, Texas



Trucking Industry 
Sponsors Own Bill

Austin, Tex., Man It 20- The first 
public hearing on a hill that is sponsored 
by the trucking industry will In- held 
Monday night (March 20). A number 
of railroad-sponsored bills have already 
had their airing.

'1 ruck people are asking for legis
lation that conforms to standards set 
up by the American Association of State 
Highway Officials, Gross weight limit 
of 48,000 pounds, now effective in Texas, 
would 1h‘ removed. The legal weight of a 
truck would la* controlled by axle weight 
rules.

Support for this kind of law' gained 
the support of Defense Transport Ad
ministrator James K. Knudson, who said 
all states must participate in a program 
to allow trucks to handle a greater 
share of Hie freight traffic, and thereby 
further the defense effort.

Knudson reeor*mended the adoption 
of standards established by the American 
Association of State Highway Officials. 
These standards have also Ireen approved 
by the U. S. Bureau of Public Hoads.

CONTRACT EXTEN D ED
At a recent meeting of the Robert 

Lee school trustees it was unanimous
ly voted to extend the contract of Supt. 
B. C. Goodwin for another year. His 
new contract signed last year was for 
three years. Wilson Bryan, school hoard 
vice president, said it is Incoming a 
custom in school circles to extend sup
erintendent’s contracts before they ex
pire.

MIKE ROSS MARRIED
Pvt. John M. (Mike) Boss of RiArert 

Lee and Miss Geraldine Vittitow of San 
i Angelo were united in marriage March 

17 at Fort Bcnning, Ga. The bride is j 
the daughter of Mrs. Lee Townsend of 
Sau Angelo. Mike is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy P. Boss of Hoficrt Lee. He 
entered the service last autumn and is 
now stationed at Fort Benning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Scott and two 
little sons spent the weekend in the pa
rental L. L. Scott home near Lampasas. 
Jerry, 3 years old, remained for a week’s 
visit with his grandparents.

Kenneth R. Thompson, formerly of 
Colorado City, is now Occupying the 
Mrs. J. C. Slaughter residence a block 
west of the Masonic building. He has 
a wife and 2-year-old daughter and is 
employed on pipeline work in the Mil- 
lican oil field west of Edith.

Hose Truck Added 
To Fire Equipment

A ..n ew  light weight truck has been 
added to Holiert Lee Volunteer Fire 
Department's equipment. It carries over 
1 ,(MX) feet of 2*A inch hose for con- * 
net. tion with the fire plugs which are 
now well distributed over the city.

Tlie chassis was donated by Harvey 
Chevrolet company and the city paid 
for fits overhauling. The hoBe truck 

! is housed in the city hall next to the 
pumper.

An excellent First Aid Kit has been 
provided the Fire Department by ladies 
of the Auxiliary. It will l>e carried on 
every run and thus be available for any 
emergency.

Sam Williams, fire department pres
ident, wishes again to advise the public 
how to turn in an alann. In case of a 
fire, call the Robert Lee telephone cen
tral and lx- sure and give location of the 
blaze. She will notify members of the 
department.

Williams says the publi.' is doing much 
l>ettcr in the matter of keeping cars out 
of the way of the fire truck when a call 
is lie mg answered.

Easter Gifts
W e have just received a big shipment 

of fine Pangburn Candy for Easter.
Also many types of Easter Bunny toy 

sets for the children.
W e have a complete assortment of 

beautiful Easter Cards.
Come in and see this fine assortment 

of Easter Gifts while they last.

F A R R IS
City Drug Store

R O BER T L E E, TEX A S

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS
San Angelo Phone 4743

F R A L E Y  & 
W ARD, In c .

R u tan e  
D istrib u to rs .

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Easter Specials
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Ladies Hose
60 Gauge, 15 Denier 

Beautiful New Shades, sizes 8.J to 10£

98c pr.
Children’s Rayon Panties

Pastels, 8 to 14 years

39c
Ladies Batiste Slips

Embroidery Trimmed, Sizes 32 to 46

1.95

Roach's■ « w

I THIS WEEK’S SPECIA LS
j New Potatoes 2 lbs 15c
I Lettuce Lb 10c
j TREND 2 boxes; 39c
\ Mackeral No. 1 tall cari 19c

Catsup 14*02 bottle 2 foir 45c
Pickles SoSm ql; 25c
MEAL aILrn 10 lbs 75c
GEBHARTS TAMALIES 2 cans 49c
GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 2 for 29c

Armour Shortening 3 lbs 89c
NU-MAID Margarine lb) 36c
PORK ChopsMST* lbi 59c
BA KER'S Croc. & Mkt.



High School Seniors 
Guidance Service

The guidance service for high school 
graduates provided by the San Angelo 
College includes the huder Preference 
Test which was given without expense 
to the Robert La-e High School Seniors 
last Monday, Maiteh 19. The test was 
arranged by Supt. R. C. Goodwin and 
Principal M. E. Petross.

As a follow-up and pe rsonul counsell
ing service, tire San Angelo College 
will send a team consisting of Margaret 
Peck and P. E. Smith who will talk 
to each student on an individual basis. 
Mrs. Peck is English instructor and Smith 
is Dean of the College. They will be 
at Robert la v  Friday, March 30.

Mrs. Margaret Peck’s interest in coll
ege and college satudents is not a re
cent acquisition. It has been with her 
from the hour of her birth in a small 
.ollege town in Ohio while her father 
was studying for the ministry at Hiram 
College. It was from this same college 
that she received her Bachelor of Arts 
Degree. She finished her work on her 
Master of Arts Degrt'e in English at 
Western Reserve University.

For the past four years she has been 
an instructor at San Angelo College 
where she has taught French and Eng
lish. Duritkg the past two years in addi
tion to her English classes, she has also 
acted as counselor to women students. 
Her interest in the college is not only 
from the point of view of an instructor 
but also that of a parent since her older 
son. Edgar, is a member of the freshman 
class.

HAYRICK HD CLUB
The Hayrick Home Demonstration 

club met March 8 in the house of Mrs. 
Dan Middleton. Seven members and one 
visitor were present. Mrs. Tom Taylor 
joint'll the group as a new member.

Mrs. R. W. Waldrop, president, call
ed the meeting to order and conduct
ed the business session which included 
approval of the HD Council budget and 
iinanke recommendations. The program 
was conducted by Gladys Waldrop on 
leather work.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cookies 
and drinks were served.

Mrs. G. C. Phinney 
Dies At Marble Falls

Clarence Tinkler returned Friday 
night from Marble Kails where he ami 
his family were called earlier in the 
week by the death of Mrs. Tinkler’s 
mother. Mis. C. C. Phinney.

Her death occurred at 6  a.m. March 
14 at a hospital in Burnet where she 
underwent surgery a few days before. 
Funeral s e n ie s  and burial took place 
at Marble Falls Friday morning.

Mrs. Phinney was 62 years of age 
and her entire life was spent in that 
community. She was Ethel Moore Ire- 
fore her marriage.

Surviving are her husUutd; three 
*>n>, George of Austin, Leroy in the 
Marine Corps at Santa Ana. Calif., 
ami Clarence, a student at San Marcos 
College; three daughters, Mrs. Bill Mil- 
Im  of M .rt.le Falls, ||n T H Chap* 
pell of Sonora and Mrs. Tinkler of Rob
ert Lee.

Mrs. Tinkler and children will remain 
for a few weeks with her lather at Mar
ble Falls.

R  n b c r t ~£ t t  $ b s c r  r r
A J .  K IR K P A T R IC K , Publisher___________________•____

Enterevl at the post office in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Published Every Friday

Established 1889—Oldest Business 
Institution In Coke County

Everyone Can Help
Time-tested Red Cross services, backed by the 

generosity of the American people, have helped .the 
victims of disaster . . . brought comfort to service 
men in camps and hospitals and to their families . . 
assisted veterans . . . protected the health of the 
nation.

Coke County folks have always done their share 
and more. With everyone helping we will reach our 
quota again this year. Please make your contribu
tions now. The campaign ends March 31st.

Coke County Chapter
AMERICAN RED CROSS

P. F. Smith. Dean of the College, 
wav graduated from the Southwestern 
University at Georgetown, with a B. A 
Degree He rtxiM'ed hts Master's degree 
from the University of Texas.

Silk shantung—14 inehe* wide, navy, 
red, bme. luggage, $1.69 per yard. 
Roach’s.

Hr. 0 .  II. M ajors Dr. M. L. M ajors

Drs. Majors & Majors
O P T O M E T R IST S

C o lo ra d o  C i ty ,  T e x a x

Phone 158 In J .  P. M ajors Co.
For Appointment 129 E. 2nd St.

Hayrick Lodge
No 696 A. F . A A .M .

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month. 
Visitors welcome.

R. L. Read, Worshipful Master
H. S. Lewis, Jr ., Secretary

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -Sh cn n e d

i m ^ o v e d  t r e e

CALL COLLECT  
San Angelo 3200

if ■« answer 
emU M t U
SAN ANCELO

By-Products. Inc.

I got the story on

and changed to New Conoco Super Motor Oil
soys Billo Smith, 

Photographer, 
Son Antonio, Texas

* ■

■ ’... ... • to'

VTHCN A MAN BUYS A USED CAR from
UM, We want him to get his money's worth in 
I erformnnee and operating cost. T h a t’s why 
we put new Conoco Super M otor Oil in all 
our cure and tell the buyer to  use nothing 
else,' says H. C. Wheeler, Wheeler M otor 
Com pany, D enver, Colorado.

“ I R EC EN U Y  C H ECK ED  A CAR that had
gone 39,000 miles on Conoco Super M otor 
O il,"  report* Jo e  Prcstidge, Chief Garage M e
chanic, S t. Paul, M innesota. “ I found the 
connis-ting-rod journals were within five ten- 
thiiu.uini)tns of an inch of the original factory 
specifications. I 'v e  never seen so little w ear!"

© '9 5 1

C O N T I N E N T A L  
OIL C O M P A N V

"50,000 MILES-NO WEAR!
A fter a punishing 50,000-m ile road test, 
with proper crankcase drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new Cono
co Super M otor Oil showed no utear of 
any consequence. . .  in fact, an average of 
less than one one-thousandth inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts.

A N D  gasoline mileage for the last 
5 ,000 miles was actually 99.77%  as good 
as for the first 5,000! T his test proved 
t h a t  new C o n o co  SURer, w ith  O lL - 
P latin o , can make your car last longer, 
perform better, use less gasoline and oil

-  PROVED HERE:



SILVER NEWS
Mr. .tiul Mrs. loin l.vucii are moving 

to Winters where tin- former has been 
transieru-d J»y the Halliburton Company. 
He l>as Ih-cii with the company ten years 
and is rated as a tester. Sir. and Mrs. 
Lynch have been at Silver since Feb
ruary 1949 and resided in Halliburton 
Camp.

W EDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Matin •rs celebrated 

their !iHth wedding anniversary Friday, 
March 16. All of their children were 
present, except a daughter, Mrs. Law
rence Higgins of RoUrt Lee. Their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Upton Mathers, 
presented them with a beautiful heart- 
shaped cake, topped with whi|>ped cream 
and strawberries. A visitor was Mrs. 
Alexander of Cisco.

J . C. Snead Honored 
On 82nd Birthday

A family gathering was enjoyed Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Snead, north irf town, the occasion 1>»- 
mg Mr. Snead's 82nd birthday.

IVotli Mr. and Mrs. Snead are in good 
health. Tliey have resided here since 
1905.

Present for the homeComing Sunday 
were two daughters, Mrs. II. A. Nichols 
of Stratford, and Miss Iva Snead of 
Fort Davis, and four sons, DeWitt of 
Stanton, Joe Long of Sterling City, 
Douglas of Bronte and J. (.'. Snead, Jr., 
of Holx rt lx-e. Also a iminlx-r of grand
children were present.

M **s Iva Snead was accompanied 
hy Mrs. Eaton, widow of a funner Hub
ert Lee physician, who resides in Fort

FORD
WINS AGAIN!

V -8  TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A”
1951 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Budgets ui I o 
mega came down Satuulay. With the 
IX M. Millie.ms and Francis Millican 
and family of Edith they were Sunday 
guests in the home of Willie I. Tubb.

11. J. Hobichaux, Sun Pipeline 
employee, suffered a heart attack Tues
day of last week and has been confined 
to the hospital in Colorado City. He is 
recovering and expected home some time 
this week.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCabe enter

tained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Jameson, at a delicious dinner Sunday 
in honor of Mrs. Jameson's 52i»d birth- ' 
day. Those present in addition to the j 
honored guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Mathers, Mrs. Jewell Henderson of Seven 
Wells, Willie Campbell and Chrystie 
Higgins of Robert Lee and Patricia Ann 
Khun of Colorado City. Mrs. Jameson 
Kbefved several lovely gifts.

Elmo Hargis returned Monday front 
San Diego, Calif , where spent two weeks 
in Naval Training. He is an engine 
operator at the Sun gas plant.

-Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Gassiot attended 
the 44th annual convention of the Mid- 
Texas Education association in Brown- 
wood, March 8-9. A very inspirational 
address was given in the general session 
by Dr. James Millar, who is director 
of the Good Citizenship Foundation of 
Portland, Oregon. The meeting was well 
atended by teachers from an area of 17 
counties.

SILV ER BAPTIST CHURCH
The study course sponsored by the 

Baptist Training Union started off in a 
fine way Monday night with 26 enrolled.

Davis.

S. E. ADAMS
Oil Properties 

Insurance

At«>n this y*«r . . . i t ’a high honor* for Ford! In the 
moat im portant economy trial for American stock 
model cara . . . the famoua annual Mobilgaa Economy 
Kun . . .  A F’ord 100-h.p. V-8 equipped with Over
drive took first place competing against all cars 
in ita price Haas, making 54.587 ton-m iles per 
gallon* and 25.994 miles per gallon. And its com 
panion in quality, the new Ford S IX  with Overdrive, 
waa right up there with the winner. In fact, both 
cara averaged better than 25.9 miles per gallon.

Traditional Ford economy, for the second straight 
year, has been proved in open com petition. Proved 
on the tough 840-mile grind from Los Angeles to the 
Grand Canyon . . .  a course that included city  
traffic, below-seu level desert heat and 7,000-foot 
mountain passes. Ford's Automatic Mileage M aker, 
standard equipment on all Ford V -8’s and S IX E S , 
contributed to this great achievement by squeezing 
the last mile out of every drop of gasoline.

Why not "T eat D rive” the new Ford at your 
neighborhood F'ord D ealer’s? T here's no better way 
to be convinced that "Y o u  can pay more but you 
can ’t buy better!”
*T X * AAA Contest Board daternunaa the wmn»r by a "ton-m ile 

per nation" formula to insurr aqual rhanoa for all cara in earh 
rlaaa rtfanilana o f aim and weight. Ton nulea per gallon ruuula 
the car weight (including paanengenn in tuna, multiplied by 
number of milea travelled, divided by number o f  gallona of 
gaaoline cuneumad.

FORD V-8 with Overdrive ».<*».
DOES 54.587 TON-MILES PER GALLON*

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
Robert Lee, Texas

Both Ford V-8 
and SIX Delivor 
more than 25.9 
miles per gallon

Gruelling 
840-mile tost 
proves Ford 
Economy

B. & F. Grocery and Market
The week-end Youth Revival will be

gin at the Silver Baptist church this 
Friday night. Mar. 23rd, with Rubin 
Guess as preacher, Kennenth Brown 
lending the singing, anti David Reynolds 
at the piano. These young men are at
tending 1 loward-Payne College, Brown- 
wood. The public is urged to attend these 
services. They will dose this Sunday 
night.--iRay M. Sparks, Pastor

Building M aterials — Cement 
and Paint. The right materials at 
the right price. McDonald Lumber 
Co., Robert Lee, Texas

Aermotor Windmills, woodrod, 
cylinders and all fittings necessary 
to complete your water job. Lecper 
Supply Co.

FDR SA LE—Pedigreed Cotton Se ed - 
Paymaster No. 54 and Western Prolific, 
de-linted with ofl mill saws. We are 
now taking orders for March and April 
deliveries.

Cotton Seed is sure to Ik* scarce this 
season and we urge every farmer to get 
his requirements now. Our supply is 
limited, too—just a few hundred bush
els. You will not he left with seed on 
your hands if it doesn’t rain—somebody 
els© wiH want it and pay you a profit.
f t i e d  McDo n a l d , j r .______________

New rifles, shotguns pistols; all 
gauges of ammunition. Leeper 
Supply Co. ____________

For Sale— Lor, 100 x 140 ft., 
excellent building site. Has small 
house on it. A. J .  Bilbo. 38tf

NOTICE
My piake south of Robert Lee has 

been posted and $50 Reward will be 
paid for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons trespassing upon 
my property without permission.

—F'red McDonald, Jr.

Fishermen's Headquarters—
From a 20-cent line to a 30- 

dollar casting outfit, and anything 
in between. Leeper Supply Co.

Phone 35 WE DELIVER Robert Lee, Texas

Washing Powder Giant Pkg LI<

OXYDOL 79c F
3HT CRUST 25 Lb Sack

LOUR 1.95
Compound 3 Lb Carton

Swifts Jewel 89c
2 Tall Cans

aghetti, Franco-American 31c
arts Delight No. 1 Tall Can 
ICED PEACHES 21cWolf or Ireland SL

CHILI No.2can 65c orld Over No* 300 can 
)RK & BEANS 3 cans 29c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Saiir Kraut, Reagans 3 cans 25c
2 Bunches CFLACKERS 1 lb box 25c

Turnips & Tops 27c MEATS
Sw

Lettuce 2 heads 25c S|
ifts Premium Pound

iced Bacon 62c
A P P LE S  lb 12cp ifts Premium Pound

icnic HAMS 55cCarrots bunch 10c; -
oil Sausage lb 49cHead Start Dog Food 3 cans 27c

Pinto Beans 5 lbs 53c XIE Pound

aeon Squares 35cPure Onen Kettle Ribbon \ cal

Cane Syrup 59c SIab Bacon lb 49c



Family Honors 
Floyd Murtishaw 
Home From Korea

A reunion of the Claude Murtishaw 
family occurred last Sunday at the home 
of their son, J. 1. Murtishaw, in Bronte. 
The occasion was planned in honor of 
another son, J. I. Murtishaw, in Bronte, 
sharw, w !k> is home on leave from the 
fighting front in Korea.

There are seven (children in the family

Sparks of San Angelo.
Also Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Murtishaw, 

Sr. of Robert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Augustine of Sterling City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bov km and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Brodnox of San Angelo.

V ISITED  WOOLEN M ILL
A group of Coke County 4-II girls and 

their leader, Gladys Waldrop, made a 
tour of the West Texas Woolen Milt at 
Eldorado on March 9. The group wit
nessed the process of making woolen 
blankets, starting from the raw wool' 
to the finished product. They also saw 
the yarn which is used for dress mater
ials. The trip was very educational.

and all were present. Also a number of 
other relatives ami Floyd's grandfather, J. 
I Murtishaw, of Robert Lee. It was the 
first reunion ol the entire family in 13 
years.

Floyd grew up in Robert Ic e . his par
ents moving to Bronte a few years ago. 
He will complete 16 years of army ser
vice next September. Floyd was sta
tioned in J.vp.in with occupation troops 
and w as immediately sent to Korea when 
hostilities broke out last July. He is a 
communications specialist.

The Bronte soklier made the trip 
home by air, stopping in Japan, Mid
way Island and Hawaii. He has a 30- 
day leave, and is hoping he may be as
signed to duty in the states.

Those present at the family gathering 
in Bronte last Sunday iiH-ltide d Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw, Sr., of Bronte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wojtek and Dale, 
and Mrs. Melba Austin and Dickie of 
Robert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Eubanks 
and children of Midland, Sgt. Floyd H 
Murtishaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Murti
shaw, Jr., and Aletha of Bronte, Mr. and 
Mrs Wilfred Sparks and children of 
Roscoe. and Mr and Mrs. J. I Murti
shaw, Jr. and Johnnie and Ginger of 
Bronte, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Personals
The following interesting item appear

ed in last week’s Issue of the Eldorado 
Success "Grandmaw to the rescue: Mrs. 
Hattie Bias lock has returned from a 
several day visit in Robert Lee with 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bert Blaylmk, < 
who underwent a tonsilectomy. She took 
cure of tin* children while the mother 
recovered from the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Spoonts and child
ren were in Robert Lee a short time 
Monday when the former looked after 
registration of his motor vehicles at the 
court house. They were visiting at their 
home in Bronte when Bon obtained a 
three-day leave from his duties at Fort 
Sam Houston. He is a 1st Sergeant and 
is connected with the induction venter. 
Mrs. Spoonts and children remained to 
spend tlie week in Bronte with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bruton.

WATCH REI’AIH SER V IC E—Leave 
work at RiU*> Drug. W e will pick it up 
Tuesdays and Fridays. All wxirk guar
anteed MANLEY JEW ELR Y , Bronte,
Texas.

Cyclone Chain Link Fence
★  No Job Too Large
★  No Job Too Small

10 Pet. Down — Up to 30 Months to Pay

McCAIN & KEY 
Venetian Blind Company

John Walden, Salesman
908 South Chadbourne San Angelo

HARRELL G. HUFF
General Agent For

Franklin Life Insurance Company
Office in Phone 4400
National Bank Building San Angelo, Texas

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything In Furniture 

Ambulance Service Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

FOR BEAUTIFUL

Floral Arrangements
Call 182 Days and 150 Nights

MRS. J. C. STRICKLAND
Representative for Shirley Floral Shop, San Angelo

Arrangements from $2.50 up
Free Delivery on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

If Order Placed Day Before

This A d Is W orth
$12.50

On the Purchase of any NEW

Washing Machine
in our stock. 1951 models, Maytag, G-E and Whirl
pool—Automatic and conventional models.

This Offer Expires April 10, 1951

SPECIAL— We also have three Home Freezers 
we can sell without the 10% Federal Tax.

LO O NEY
Electric and Hardware

Cook Electrically—the modern way—with

• H titp to iT
Pushbutton Cooking
Co me in! See a 
demonstration of modern 
cooking— the pushbutton way!

Pushbutton Cooking! Just think 
of it! You press a button for 
the e x a c t cook in g  h eat you 
want, "talking colors” show 
you which button to press.

Calrod Heating Units start fast, 
cook with high efficiency and 
are built to last!

Automatic Oven Timer permits 
co o k in g  e n tire  oven  m eals 
while you are away.

Minute Minder makes it easy to 
tim e cooking on surface units.

MODEL
RC-14

1 < ? o k 7 5

Hutpdnt
for Clean, Fast, Economical Cooking

- r  *0

WestTexas Utilities
Company



Big New Shipment

Firestone
TIRES

Just A cm e d !

See Us For

Tractor Tires
Complete stock of Tractor Tires and Tubes 
for both front and rear wheels.

★

SAVE $50.00
You can save at least $50.00 on each set. 
Come and see us before buying.

r7a£e 'tyowi @4oicc

front the ONLY COMPLETE LINE 
of FARM TRACTOR TIRES

The Sensational Tfccu
f i r *  s t o n e
OPEN CENTER  
C U R V E D  BAR  

RACTOR TIRE
The Famous Patented

firestone
TRACTION CENTER 
C U R V E D  B A R  
T R A C T O R  T IR E

F i r e s t o n e
GROUND GRI 
RACTOR TIRI

SAVE!
PER
SIT» 5 0 o o

! 9-24 . . *393?,
TAX

10-28 . .*53“PLUS
TAX

10- 38 . .*69°°
TAX

11- 38 . .*7835nus
TAX

12-38 . .*82’°nus
TAX

Drastically  Low 
prices on all 
other sizes too!

brand NEW fPP quality
1 , ® e r a i

PATENTED / . . r * A ° M N

iB iAD D CSIG N  / A Y l  °  N ee
UfETlME /  ĥ '  *°« win
G UARAN TEE /  than • « lowar

• *  s h o w n

GET OUR FIGURES
ON YOUR S IZ E !

@ < M te i* t  < a *td

B U Y
AMERICA'S 

GREATEST
TIRE VALUE...

The Famous 
Long-W earing

Firestone
Champion

NO OTHER TIRE IN THE SAME PRICE 
RANGE OFFERS ALL THESE FEATURES
•  1 3 *  MORI MIIIAGI I t t a u ie  It’i M o l t  With Ixtlutiva N .w 

O lu t-M ila o g e  Trood Rubber.
•  MORI NON-SKID SAFITY B .c o u . .  It* lull  Width B-Rib Tr.ad 

Hat 3 ,456  Sharp - Edged Angles to Oiva Oraatar P ro le tt lo n  
Against Skidding.

•  ORIATIR BLOWOUT RROTICTION -  Now Ixclutivo Oum- 
D ip p in g  l lim lnatat Intarnal Haat.

For the Best in Service and Merchandise See

Scott Service Station
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER ROBERT LEE, TEXAS



Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Zoet and daugh

ters, Beverly and Belinda, are here for 
a week’s visit in the parental G. M. 
l)avi> home. Bussell is connected with 
the Veterans Administration office in 
Galveston. Others joining in the family 
gathering here the last of the week were 
Bob Davis and family of Met'.unev and 
Jake Davis ml family of Ballinger.

Galled to Flora Vista, New Me*., last 
week by the serious illness of their moth
er, Mrs. f\ J. Duncan, vvi re Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Meek and her brothers, Sam 
Duncan of Edith and Virgil of Big Lake. 
Mrs. Duncan, funner Hidiert Lee resi
dent, suffered a serious heart attack, 
but was improving the last of the week. 
She will be 83 years old in July and 
makes her home with her son. Jack 
Duncan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Win. Shropshire left 
Sunday to nsake their home in Austin. 
They are to occupy a mixlern little home 
adjoining that of their daughter, Mrs. 
F . W . Hunter. Mrs. Hunter is a for
mer resident of Hubert Lee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shropshire are held in high esteem 
and they take with them the best wish
es of their friends.

Pfc Billy Baker, who is stationed at 
Camp Polk. La., was a recent guest of 
his fiart.ee. Miss June Duncan, during 
a 12-day leave. He rs a memlier of the 
4»th Div ision which has been alerted 
for duty in Japan. June awompanied 
Mrs. Bub Baker of San Angelo, who 
took Bill and three of his luiddies back 
to camp early last week.

J. D. (Gurley) Adkins, who is station
ed with the 4th Engineers Combat bat
talion at Ft. Benning. Ga., is home on 
a ten-day leave. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Adkins. His wife, the for
mer .Monice Mitchell, is also here and 
recently spent several weeks in Georgia.

Patricia Jones was hostess at a high ' 
school party one night last week at the ' 
M ild  at school house, which is now used 
as a community building. Everyone re
ports a good time.

Donald Mauldin returned the last of I 
tlx* week fnxn a stay in Houston where 
he visited his brother-in-law and sister, | 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lammers.

Mrs. Mattie Tinkler of Robert Lee 
ami Mrs. L. W . Large of San Angelo 
left Monday for Chicago, III., to visit 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Large. —-

Supt. H C Goodwin, Mrs, McNeil 
Wylie and Mrs. Sam Powell were in Big 
Lake tlie first two days of the week 
where they tix>k part in an evaluation 
project of the Regan county school.

Radio Program Awards
About five million dollars in cash 

and merchandise was given away 
to radio listeners for answering 
questions or identifying tunes or 
personages in 1948.

Heavy Turtles
Some mature turtles are fiva 

times as heavy as a newly born 
elephant.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOM ACH ULCERS 
o u e t o  EXCESS A C ID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About I5-Day Trial Offer!

Over four million Ixittlna of tho W iixaxd  
,Th k itu en t  have been ■old for relief of 
p y  nip to ms of dlstreaa arising from S ta u n c h  
knd Duodenal Ulcer* duo to  E«cee» A dd— 
F u r  Digestion, Sour or Upset Stom ach, 
ttaaslnoas. H eartburn. SloogloMswaa, otc-, 
due to E icess A dd. Ask for "W illard  t  
M essage'' which fully explains this remark- 
aide home treatm ent— free— a t  -sdD *"'

Butane Service Co. j
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS

Prompt Service
Robert Lee 92 PHONES

m
Bronte 123 t

J

Quality Made-To-Measure

Suits and Trousers
Now Showing a new line of Samples 

Come in for Expert Fitting

WATCH REPA IR SERV IC E — We are now 
serving as a pickup station for Curry-Hambrick 
Jewelers of Ballinger. One week service. All
work Guaranteed.

Bahlman Cleaners

ALAMO THEATRE
“ Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainm ent”

FRID A Y and SATURDAY, MARCH 23*24
Gregory Peck-Jean Parker in 

T H E  G U N FIG H TE R  Also Cartoon and News

SUNDAY-MONDAY'TUESDAY, MARCH 25-26-27 
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:00
Walt Disney’s CINDERELLA in Technicolor 
(Greatest since Snow White) Also Cartoon

W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 28^29
Bud Abbott & Lou Costello in the 

FOREIGN LEGION Their newest and funniest Cartoon

ROBERT LEE FACES 
WATER SHORTAGE

The City Commission of Robert Lee requests all 
water customers to conserve on the use of water 
during the present emergency.

Our wells are weakening and the lake supply is 
low. We may have sufficient water for general use 
if it is used sparingly. If we dont get rain this 
spring, the city will be forced to spend considerable 
money to dig new wells. But we don’t want to 
incur this expense when our present bad situation 
would be entirely remedied with good rafns.

Therefore, we are requesting that during this 
emergency no water be used for yards and gardens.

THE CITY COMMISSION
Robert Lee. Texas*

I

The Observer For Fine Printing

Roberts Grocery
Yellow Squash Lb 19c
LETTU CE large head 13c
Fresh Cucumbers Lb 29c

Klm bdl's FLO U R
25 lbs 1.90

SPINACH No. 2 can 2 for 33c

TUNA CThkes of■ Iheoea 35c
HONEY 2,Vrb 65c
MACKEREL &*** 35c
English Peas 2 cans 19c
Diamond

PORK & Beans
2 cans

19c
Libbys

Tomato Juice
46 oz can

31c
Kimbells

New Potatoes
No. 2 can

15c
Pie Cherries No.2 can 25c
No. 2 can

Green Cut Beans 15c
Kimbell Tamales 23c

Bologna (Hormel) Lb 49c
•

BACON ŝ E u ord Lb 33c
Country Sausage Lb 49c


